
$•• • • •ritti
-T-Tiltrwtot!ington, cortesporiaent. or the

Journal ofCommerce. states that Col. Mori-
' roe has been relieved :front his.. command at

Santiae.. Atiottter officer hes just been
• sept out, with ,fulliiiitrtictions.. The Gov-
ernor, 'oftheTerritbrOir, Calhoun, hait no,
power to order oat the milititit•and• the Gov-
ernor of Texas has•enough to do to defend

' his oivn.berders from the Indians. The
people of NeW Mexico will : rally and' en-
deavor to defend themselves. Major
Weightman, oneof the.. newly appointed In-
dian agents in New Mexico, and who. was

/to distinguished in the famous march ofCo!. •
Doniphan; and of :the battle of Sacramento,
during the late war has applied for the coin-

niand of_ the.militia and volunteers. Con-
gress was Very remiss in regard to the pro-
vision necessary to defend these frontiers,
and the consequence trill be increased ex-
penditures hereafter. Every ,account from
thet.fientier forcibly, represents the shameful
neglect ofthis Government to protect Texas,

ew lexico, and California from Indian
predations. All the ordinary pniiiintits of the
inhabitants on thatline have been suspen-
tied, while strong parties of savages traverse
the country,murdering women and children,
and committing unheard of atrocities. .

The Executive is censured by some for
•nrt making•a strenuous effort to repel and
chastise the Indians, but Congress left the
President_ without -means to transport and
siobsist evensuch force' s he can command,

- in the regular army, for service on the Iron--
' tier.. , The' seventh_ regiment of infantry
could be spared for the service, but theri.; are
no means for sending them to the theatre of
action, and supporting them there. Moun-
ted men only will be efficient for this service.
New Mexico and Texas will be, after a re- i
spite, to defend theniselves, but the Mexi-
cans on the frontier, whem we are bound by
treaty to protect from the hostilities of the
Indians within our limits, are and will be
utterly defenceless. Their case is the more Iidesperate, for the reason that they made a
short crop at the last season.

New Telegraph Law.
The following is the new law making

telegraph opperators and superintendents
amenable by fine and imprisonment for any
betrayal of trust in the transmission of tete.
ra hic communications. The_ first section

VrOvides
-

"That frotTt and after the passage of this
act, it shall not be lawful 4-or any person
connected with any line of telegraph within
this Commonwta!th, whether as superinten-
iknt, operator, or in any other capacity
whatsoever, to use, or cause to be used, or
make known, or cause to he made known,
the contents of any despatch of whatsoever
nature. which may be sent or received over
tiny line of telegraph in this Commonwealth
without the consent or, direction of either
the party sending or receiving the saute
end all despatches which may be filed at
any office in this Commonwealth for trans-
mission to any point, shall be so transmitted
without being made public, or their purport
in any manner divulged at any intermediate
point on any pretence whatever, and in all
tespects the . same. inviolable secrecy, safe
keeping and conveyance shall be maintained
by the officers and agents employed upon
the several.telegraph lines of this Common-
wealth, in relation to all despatches which
may be sent or received, as is now enjnyn-
ed by the laws of the United States in re-
ference to the ordinary mad service. Pro-
vided, That nothing in this act contained
shall be so construed as to prevent the pub-
lication at any point, of any despatch of a
public nature, which may be sent by any
person or persons, with a view to general
publicity.

- Sec. 2..That in case any person, super-
imendent, operator, or who may be in any
other capacity connected with any telegraph
line in this commonwealth, shall use or
cause to be used, or make known or cause
to be made known the contents of any des-
patch sent from- or received at any office in
the commonwealth, or in any ise unlawfully
expose another's business or secrets, or in
anywise impair the value of any correspon-
dence so sent or received, such person be-
ing duly convicted thereof, shall for every
Fuel' offence, be subject to a fine of not less
than one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding six months, or both, according
to the circumstances and aggravations of
the oflence.

Aristocracy,
It isPtvays a perilous thing for haughty

people to look back along the line of .their
ancestry. Twenty years ago, says the
Merchant's Magazine, this one butchered,
that one made candles ; another sold cheese
and butter; a fourth carried on a distillery
another was . contractor on canals ; others
nere.merchants and mechanics. 'l'lley are
acquainted with both ends_of society—as
their children will be after them, though it
will not do to say so out loud. For often
yortsbnit find that these toiling worms hatch
butterflies; and they live about a year.
Death brings division of property ; and it
brings new financiers; the young gentle-
Mail takes his revenues, and begins to travel

poverty, which he reaches before
death,—or his children do, if he does not.
So that in fact, though there is a moneyed
rank,,it is not hereditary, it is accessible to

qtree good seasons of cotton will send
a gtneration, of men .up ; a score ofyears
will bring them all down, and send their,children again to labor. The father grubsand grows rich; his children strut and usethe money.; their children inherit theirpride and go to shiftless poverty their chil--Oren reinvigorated by fresh plebeian blood,and by the smell of the clod, come upThus society, like a tree, draws its sapfrom the earth, changes it into leaves and
blessoins, spreads them abroad in great glo-ry, sheddtherias °trio full back to the earth,
again to mingle with the soil, and at length
toreappear in new. tries and fresh garrt-
Mee.

t"Only 1 out of 103of the Mexicuns inNew Mexico have learncd to read.

DIED.
On the 'jib of March, in SVest Penn.

Jonathan, sort of Mr. Eliae'Wehr, riged2l
months and 2 days.

On the 9th of April, in Bethlehem, Mary
Snn. etinisorti of James treibeiti -aged 42years.

SoLILLSBURG
.1 GreenTree Sthre

Jacob S• Billegaii,
INFORMS the citizens of Salsburg, and

the public in general, that he has since
the first of April purchased and occupied the
well known property, formerly owned ht_,

as opened
The Saisburg Green Tree Store,

where he has received one of the largest and
most extensive assortment of

Sprfng out Summer Goods,
ever offered at the stand before. The great-
est care has been observed in the selection
of his Goods, and they were purchased at
the prices. Old .Jake is one of'em,
he goes upon the motto of
Slumll Profits and Quick Sates.

-His stock comprises al the varieties and
patterns of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks, Lawns, Ginghams, Mouse-

lin De Laines, Barrges, ./llberines,
.Ilimeas,'Prints, 4.c., c.

For the Gentlemen he has
Cloths; Cossimeres and Vestings,

as well as a large selection of Goods for
Spring and Summer wear.

He has also an excellent assortment of
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

Shoes, Groceries, Elardware, Queensware,
Fish, &c.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine his stock before.purchasing
elsewhere. as it is large, and will positively
be offered at the lowest possible pricss.

LVIle, will always pay the highest mar-
ket prices for all kinds of Country Produce
taken in exchange for Goods

April 17 11—:3:n

Public S ale,
-OF-

Valuable Personal Property.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday

the :ird of May next, at 1 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, at the Houte of thrary IfOrman,
deceased, in the Borough of Allentown, the
following personal property, to wit:

Beds and Bedsteads, 'rift)les and Chairs,
Wood stove with pipe, an eight day clock,
with case, bureaus, a leather trunk, gold
watch, lard, patent bee hive, a brick paw,
a lot of manure, a complete sett of cooper
tools, a shot gun, 60 yards home made car-
pets, iron kettles, butter churn, benches, bar-
rels, tabs and stanners, atid numerous other
household and kitchen furniture too tedious
to mention.

Au acre of meadow grass will also be
sold at the same time and place.

The Executors have a house and lot for
rent, from now until the Ist of April next.
Persons wishing to rent the same, will
please make application to

WILLIAM WOLIMAN,
NATHAN-METZGEII, Executors. l
JOI-IN WORMAN,

April 17. Ir—elw
---- --

VCOVI.tWII2Q,
Notice is heteby given, that the under-

signed have been appointed Executors in
the last Will and Testament of Henry 'For-
man, deceased, late of the Borough of Al-
lentown, Lehigh county. Therefore all
persons tvho are indebted to said estate, be
it in Notes, Bonds, Book debts, or otherwise,
will please make settlement beta'een now
and the twentieth day of July next, an also
all persons havini claiths against said es-
tate, will please to present them within said
specified time.

WILLIAM WORMAN,
NATHAN METZGER, Executors,
JOHN WORNAN,

April 17. . Ti—fa

motel-1(01E4
To the Directors of Common Schools ofLehigh.County.

In pursuance of the :32nd Section of an
act, entitled, "An act for the regulation and
continuance of a •system of Education by
Common Schools," passed the.seventh day
of April, A. D., 1849.

We the undersigned, Commissioners of.
Lehigh County—hereby publish n State-
ment of the amount to which every district
within the County of Lehigh is entitled for
the School year of A. D. 1852,—0ut of the
annual, appropriation of $200,000 by the
said act ; as per report made to this office,
by the superintendants of Common Schools,
as follows, to wit :

Allentown Borough, . - $310,79
Hanover tsp., - 227;52
Heidelburgs •• •• 114,93
Lowhill, •

..

82,16
Lynn, • • • - 163,13
Lower Macungie, - • 204,20
Upper Macungie; - • - 176,50
Upper Milford, - - 325,08

• Northampton, - • • - 74,26.
Salisburg. - • - 1113,53
Upper Saucon, - 244,90
Weissenburg, -- 149,31
Washington. - -'t - 134,30
North Whitehall; - 247,06.
South Whitehall, • - 253,50

BENJAMIN, BREINIO, •
SAMUEL KNAUSS, Comtlassionirs.
PETER ENGEL/lAN,

ATTEn;—)... ; LANE;, Clerk.
,

NEW
Spring and Summer

STADIDO a
THE undersigned has just re-

ceived from Philadelphia and
New York a very desirable assortment of

SPRING aml HOMER GOODS,
He respectfully invites his customers And

the public in general, to call and examine
his stock, which is large and well selected,
and embraces in part,

tabic.s Orcat-, C.50005,
such as black and colored, figured and plain

Barage de Lains. Mouselin de
- 'Latins, Silk and Worsted and •

Silk and Linen Poplins, ✓ll-
pacas, Lawns, 13,•azii

LuStre, Gloves, Stockings, Ribons, Laces,

-1110111Th 011131111111113
a full assortment of plain and fancy Cassi-
titers, black, blue, hroti•n and mixed Cloths,
Cashmeretts and Summer Cassimeres, Vest-
logs of all kinds, &c.

I have not the assurance to say that I will
sell my goods 100 per cent or even 20 per
cent. less than my neighbors, but I do say,
and with confidence. that they will compare
in quality and inice with any other estab,
lishment in thice.

-Ws1110S. B. WILSON. t
CEVIRPE TS.,

The subscriber invites his ens-
tomeis and others to call and examine, (be-
fore purchusini2 elsewhere) his splendid as-
sortment of 3 Ph' Super Engrain and other
Carpets. Also, Floor, Stand and Table Oil
Cloths, all :lately received from Philadel-
phia,lind which he will sell at a very small
advance.

THOS. B. WILSON

Ground Plaster..
Ground Plaster constantly on

hand and for sale at the Store of the sub --

scriber as also at the Mill of Jo:=. Deitricb.
THOS. B. WILSON.

&Mackerel.
A new supply of Mackerel in

Barrels..flulfs and Quarters, just received
and for sale by _ _

April 10,
Trios. 13. WILSON"

NEW
o.stabli9liment.

George Keck,
ADOPTS this method
inform the citizens al Al-

anwri and the puhiic iu
•neral, that he has taken
a house formerly occupied
• Henry F, Nagle, on the
uth side of Ilatkillon street,
•ar the Court louse in the
troogh ofA Ilen towuov here

he has a new and fashionable
TAILORING ELTABLISIDIENT,

to which he invites the fashionable public
for an early call.

He will attend promptly and faithfully to
all business entrusted to Rho, and is fully de-
termined on being second to none, warrant-
ing a goodfit, with »tatness and dispatch.,

He is in regular receipt of the latest Par-
is, London and Philadelpihia Fashions,
which enables him to cut Coats, Vests and
Pants, in real Don-tori style.

April 10 T

Yeast Notlce.
All persons knowing themselves indebted.

in the books of the late firm of C. Lochnum
and Brother, will 'sleaze observe. that this
is the last notice extended to them. They
will therefore pleake call upon Benjamin
Lochman.‘one of firm, who has the.
books inettonds for collection, and to settle
their accounts, if they wish io save costs.
After the 20th of•Mfty.next, the books will
be placed in the, hands of a instice for col-
lecting.

CHARLES LOCH M AN,
BENJAMIN LOCH ILVN.

April 17,

Ap%eal.l~
In pawn/rice of the several acts of As-

sembly of this Commonweidth, relating to
“County rates and levies,"

We, the undersigned Commissioners of
Lehigh County. hereby give notice, to the
Taxable fuhahitants, the owners and agents
of real estate and personal property, taxable
for State and County purposes, that appeals
will be held, in the Commissionersoffice: at
Allentown. for the benefit of all persons in-.
terested, for the several Wards and town-
ships, of this County, as follows, to vit :

• For the North and Seauti Wards of the
floroug,h of Allentown, and the township of
Northampton, on Tuesday the 6th day of
May next,
. For the townships of Hanover, Upper
Saucon, Upperiiord, Salisburg. South
Whitehall and Whitehall, on Wed-
nesday the 7th. day of May next.

•For the townships of Upper Macungie.
Lower Macungie, Weisseriburg,
Heidelburg, Waphington, and . Lynn, on
Thursday the Sff day of May next.

On the same.day's and place theCommi-
ssioners, will. receive sealed written propo-
sals for the Collections of.Stute and County
Taxes, fur the present year; the, sureties
must be named in the proposal. The Corn-
miisioners Will however not invariably con-
fine thenttelveS to the lowest bidder, but to
the one, who'they believe to be, to the bet-
ter interest of the County, Mid to the district
for which he collects.'

}
BENJAMIN BREINIG,
SAMUEL KNAUSS, COMMiBBiolierB.
PETEM ENGELMAN, '

' • '
ATTEerr :—J. M. LANE, Clerk,

. .Aexil 1,7i, . .10milw.

fJrete Goods!
HURItA ! HU'RRA !

Th 6 Peoyle'os Cash Store,
-17-

SAMSON, WAGNER &

Is again filled brim full Of
. VP G 00./18
of all descriptions, kinds will gnat-
ities,'which will he sold for cash
or ready pay, cheaper than the
cheapest.

ALSO:

DI:11E1D 9
•

of all kinds, from a Hickory shirt
Jo-the-tinests. lower
than ever before offered in this mar-
ket.
CA-voegiriks MIA CroeluAlf

A full assortment of all kinds,
just arrived, and now open for in-
spection.

Grain Wanted
All kinds of Grain wanted by

_the-subscribers, for which the high-
est market price will he paid.

SAMSON, WAGNER &Co
COAL,

Nut, Stove and Egg Coal foi
sale, at the lowest Cash prices by

MSON, WAGNER
TiedC ifE

50 bbis. No. 1, 2 and 3, justre
ceived and for sale cheap by

SAMSON, WAGNER & Co.
April 10: -

• Tile iNavimitibil Opened,
...4 1114.:"' 411..f...; • ,:,,, 44:2;-'....;i•-•,.:-.--..i--, '-.

_—_,,, _,.,

r T., fd 11. zSK r
E-- ---ET , A.,. I"--"--- giz., •-, bz,

~~~~..=.~:..~ ER=
BM 9kithr, .0y4.

-

1+4,-Wdir,'l/4K('*.
Lehigh Transportation Company,
Give notice that they are now prepared

to receive Merchandize and forward with
promptness and dispaich from Philadelphia
to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Penn [Liven, White Haven, and

ABarre, and also to all intermediate
places on the Delaware and Lehigh Canals,
and Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail Road.

The Proprietors would inform their
friends, and cestomers that they have

E OTI 0 I✓'I 10
front their Old Stand, Brocks's Wharf. to
the First Wharf above Vine Street, direct-
ly opposite the Salt Store of .1. Wright is.
Nephe-

They also forward Goods to nod from
New York to Wilkes Barre and intermedi-
ate points via Delaware and Barium Canal,
and Delaware and Lehigh Canals.

Goods Slopped by this Line from New
York will go by .1. S. & Silo's
Line of Yessrls to New Brunswick, which
will be forwarded at the Albany B.isin,
Pont of Cedar street, North River. Any
information required can be find of Messrs.
Stewart & Mettler, No. (i•I Dey Street, at
Messrs. Neilson & Sou Agent's office, No.
tiS West street. •

Merchants mid others having goods to ship
from New York to any of the above places,
will tied this rotate the nearest and most ex-
peditions.

The Proprietors have largo and commo-
dious Store Houses tit EatonBethlehem,
.Allentown, ;Mauch Chunk, White Eleven
and Wilkes Barre.

ABLE, WILSON & CO.,
Proprietors.. _ _

.4CENTS:
IL S. Moor!fend. Philadelphia ; • .
John Ofulyeti, Eton ;,

Borheck & Knauss, Bethlehem
A. J. Ritz, Allentown ;

A. W. Leist.nring, Mauch Chunk ;

A. Pardee & Co., Penn Haven ;

Blakeslee & Horton; White Haven and
Wilkes-Barre, •

April 10, 1851

CDAL
The subscriber has just receiv-

ed a fresh supply of Coal, which he offer= at
the reduced prices of $2,50 per too for Ches .
nut, and $3,50 fur Erg, Stone and Lump
Coal.

April 10
'!'FINS. 13. WEL,SON.

Looking, Glosses.
A large wisortnient of Looking

Glasses just received and tar sale loiv at the
store of the subscriber.

THOS. B. WILSON.

Asa zaQUI cfr
FORMAI' TERM., 1851:

1. Samuel D'aniel and Thomas Daniel vs.
Joseph Daniel. •

'2. Haheracker tCr,Ritz vs. John G. dit •

die and others.
3. United 13-rethren vs. John Blank and

others.
:4.. Jatnes White vs. Eli Steckel and Ed•

ward -SItec k r.
5. Geo. Biller & Co. vs. Nathan German.
6. William Craig v.S. Charles Gangwere.
7.4atnes Roney vs. Henry King.
8. David Stem vs. David & Benneville

Lutz.
9. Daniel Smith and wife vs. Joshua Grim

and 'Andrevir. -

10: John Wagner and :Rebecca Huber vs.
Walter P. Huber.
14A-rimy MILLER, Prothonotary!

to. • •

rices eurrent.
ARTICLES. 1 Per ithent.Eaetun Pb;leli

Flour B-trrel 4 25. 5 00 H6 25
Wheat .. . . Bush. 00 051 100
Rye .... .

— 65 601 65
Corn 55 50i 60
Otto I _ - 37, 301 33
Buckwheat.. .

-- 471 41 50
Flaxseed •• .

. --• 1 501 150 1- .50
Chverseod . . 4 001 4003 20
1imothpeed . --• 2 50; 2 751 275
Potatoes ..• . 55; 351 55.
5a1t..451 •' 45 42
Butter . . . Pound 14' . 14 20
Lard -- 81 8 . 8
Tallow ...

. i --,- 81 01 7
Beeswax .. . 1 2`.2 .. 25i •23
Ham 1 —Ol Si • .3
Flitch ..• •_ j-__:____-• _7•--.,--6i—7--6-7
-Tour —•• tii ki -

'', 7
F4,gs 1 Doz. 101 NI 20
Rye Whilcoy i Gall. 221 251 23
Apple Whiskey) .7 251 25 25

. Linseed Oil .. 1 -7 851 75 .72
Hickory Wood i Cord 4 50; .4 50 6 00
Oak Wood . . 1 /.3 50 1 3 50 5 50
E7,+z Coal .

.
. I Ton 1 3 50 4 001 it 50

Nut Coal .. . 1 --- ; 2 50; 3 00t .3 50
Lump Coal .. 1 I 3 50j 3 50; 3 01
Plaster . . .

. 1 -- 4 501 4 sol 2 GO

ri

1111
The public will please accept my thank,

fer the marked favor which they have been
showine my institution. Three years ago
I opened it with four pupils ; but the num-
ber of scholars has beetrstradily increitsing,
an from 45-50 have been in constant at-
tendance during the present session. I shail
strive to twilit. t'hy school as good as any
private institution in the State.

If the-increase of ouriili; contiou.o::, a two
story School house with several comforta-
ble rooms will be erected during the coming
summer.

At first I declined taking boys oilier 10
' years of aye; but I have changed my Origi-
nal intention, because I found that very nin-
ny of the boys that entered tny school were
badly prepared, and their mental- habit::
Wronely trained, and bemuse I know,- that

-nll success in after years is almost entirely
dependent on the treatment and training
which the child receives during the first
two or three years of its school life. Confi-
dent that much more can be done with
young children, than is generally accoun-
plished in must of our schools,—l have con.
cloded to enlarge my Prinmry Department,
and have engaged on additional Assistant
for that purpose. I shall henceforth be pre-
pared to take all applicants not tinder 6
years of afro, and the Tuition fur all under,
10 years will be s'll per session of 5 months.

I have engaged the serviceS" of a lady for
my Primary Department,' holieving that her
influerice he salutary both upon .the
morals and manners of pity pupils. God
has wisely Ordained the united educational
influences of both sexes in the funnily, arid
why should the same arrangement not prove
eminently successful in the school.

Indeed it has been tried ; and ladies are
now engaged as Assistants in the Primary
Departments of some of the best male
schools.

The discipline,
the choice of the
the work of the pr

The summer se:
the first of May next.—

Parents who desire to send their children
to this school, are rerieestUd to apply at an
early period to

rxrrmyzement or s:o,1;03,
method, are exclusively

sion will commence on

C. R. li-Esstrat, Principal.
Allentown, Nlarcli 20,

PROCLAMATION.
W I REA S, the I fon. J. Pringle Jones,

President of the several Courts of Common
Pleas of the Third intlicia) District, comm.
sed Of the counties of Northampton and Le-
high, State of Pennsylvania, and Josiico
of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
acid general Jail delivery, and Petcsllans,
and John F. Rohe, Esqrs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of Lehigh. by
their precepts to me directed, have ordered
the court of Oyer and Terminer nod Gene-
ral Jail Delivcryl to be holden at Allentown,
county of Lehigh. on the

First Monday In Nay, ISSI,
which is the sth day of said month, and
will continue one week.

Ntritcn is tlerefore hereby given to the
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
comq of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded to be there at loo'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, IN•ith their rolI!.
records, inquisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances, to do these things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those who are bound by rocognizan-
ces to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, aro to he then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, ho
3rd day of April, in the year of our Lord
one.tliousand.eight hundred and fifty one.

God save the Commontocanh.
JPSEPII P. NEW HAB.D,,Sherijr.

Sheriff's Office Allentown,
April :3, 1551.*
N. B. Magistrates are desired to forward

their returns in eriminalcases to the Deputy
Attorney General at once, and to request
prosecutors -to call at his office before court,
and thui affordsufficient time to prepare the
indictments, and biller emitters necessary for
trial. The amount of unsettled business
renders. this at .present absolutely necessary.

April :3. 'lll-4W
CIIOQIiEItP.

Just received a large assortment
of Ctneensware, .consisting in part of 'rea
and Dinner SettA, FanCy Glais WarC,
tle Ornaments, together with a general utf-
sortment necessary for ElouSekeepers, all of
which will be sold at the very I )west privet.

'MOS. H. WILSON'

,:litOther Vdtfin
General Pugh 'Brady, of the United

States Army, •was killea• yesterday, by a
fall-from his 'carriage, in Detroit, Michigan,
where 'ho has beep residing for n number
of years. 'There are few-men now living,
in our army, remarks the Bit!lain, who
have. had longer service, and there are none
who have been more deserving of the pop-
ular esteem.

Hugh Brady was a native -o Northutn.
berland county, Pennsylvani d was, at
the time of his death, over eig ty years of
age. He entered the army March 7th,
1792,as nn ensign of infantry. He served

with credit up to the time of the war with
Great Britain, and on the 6th of July, 1912
he was nppointed•Colonel of thiT22d - litfan-
try. In the battle of Chippewa be headed
this regiment, which was almost annihilated
in that hard-fought field—the Colonel him-
self being severely wounded. His rank
in the line, 'ever since the war, has been,
that of Colonel, (of the 2d Infanity_)_tlthough_

j by brevet he has held the rank of Brigadier
General since July 6th, 1822. Probably
there is not another man in the world who
has been a Colonel fot: nearly Cony years.

Although not for,alFing tithe on any-ac-
tive duty, General Brady; has stood high
in the estimation of the government and of
his fellow-citizens. He has for many years
had his headquarters at Detroit, and contri-
buted greatly-to preserving peace on the ,
frontier during the "patriot" disturbances
in Canada. During the administration of
Gov. -Miner,- his—native State, in tardy
acknowledgment of his services to his coun-
try. 'presented him with a splendid sword.
In Detroit, where Gen. Brady was best
known, he enjoyed the high esteem of eve-
ry citizen, as a brave soldier, and an up-
right, honorable man.

Three Cent-Cohi.
We learn from the Philadelphia papers

that preparations are making for a large is.
of three cent pieces from the United

States Mint at an early day. 13y authority
from the Treasury. Department, a great
part of the silver bullion fund will be con-
veried into these pieces; and afterreceiving a

sufficient supply for the various Govern-
ment offices, the balance will be exchanged
for deposites of foreign silver coins or bullion
and alsofor American gold or silver coins.
A fund is likewise -provided for produring
future supplies of silver bullion for this coin-
age, so that all the public demands may be
promptly satisfied. To prevent undue ac-
cumulatiOns of these coins in single' bands,
a discretion is allowed to decline sellingmore
than $l5O worth at a time to one applicant.
The least amount to be sold is $3O worth.
Authority is also given to. deliver the coins
in distant cities at the cost of the Mint for
transportation, as is, now the case in distrib-
uting the copper coinage. Notice will here-
after be given of the time at which applica-
tions for the new coin will be receivi,d.

Another Counterfeit.
Counterfeit relief bills, of the denomina-

tion of five dollars, on the Middletown Bank,
have recently made their appearance, and
may be easily detected on comparing them
with the genuine bill. The signature, and
the figures composing the head, are in a
heavier hand and in blacker ink than the
genuine. On examination the word "five,"
on the bottom lineing of the genuine,occurs
tWenty-seven times, and on the counterfeit
but twNlty-six. On the imprint of the gen-
uine, Danforth, Underwood & Co., there is
a period (.) after the "C0.," in the counter-
feit there is none.

Rail Road Affairs
The citizens of Columbus, Ohio, are about to

vote on the expediency of a city subscription of
$20,000 stock to the Central Rail Road Company,
$15,000 to the-Lancaster Rail Road Company
and $15,000 to the Franklin, Pickaway and Ross
County Rail Road Company. Also, at the same
time, the people of Franklin county are called
upon to vote for or against a subscription of
$50,000 to the firm $25,000 to the second, and
$25,000 to the last of the above mentioned Rail
Roads.

The citizens of Cleveland, Ohio, are about to

decide, by vote, whetheror no the city shall sub-
scribe $lOO,OOO to the stock of the Cleveland,
Pajpesville and Ashtabula Railroad. Some of
the enterprising citizens of that place have sub-
scribed an amount equal to that to which the city
is Invited.

• The completion of the tunnel through the
Cninberland mountain, by the Nashville and
Chattcnooga Railroad Company, was celebrated
on the twenty.second of March. It is about
9,000 feet long, and 195 feet below the top ofthe
mountain.

It is stated that the City Council of St. Louis,
by a unanimous vote, had subscribed halfa mil-
lion of dollars towards the construction of the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.

The Cincinnati and Hamilton Company are
laying' down the iron from Hamilton to quoin,
natti, and expect to have the•track run : in July
next. •

The Pennsylvania and Ohio. Company have
contracted to lay down the irun•on the toad from
Pittburg to Masillon.

Pennokeinia's Caliprnia.—A joint committee
of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, estimate the
value of the present annual yield of the coal
mines of Pennsylvania, $17,800,000, and the
annual product of furnaces, fdrges and rolling
mills, at not less than $28,000,000. In about
two and a halfyears—the time since the dtscov.
ery of the gold mines of California—it is esti.-
-mated that gpsono,oro have been. taken out, or
at the rate 'of $38,000,000. per annum. The
coal and iron of Pennsylvania are therefore
moreproductive than are California':; riches.'

• A iiiYnigit SOIENTIFieWONDER.—Pepiin!
an artificial Digestive Flaid,orQ,astric Juice ,

A great. Dyspepsia Curet, rireptired from
Bennet, or _the fourth' stomach of the Ox;
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by .1. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. I I. North Eight4Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia Jaundice,
Liver Com plaint, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. See
advertisement in another column.


